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Brand Positioning Statement

For clients all over the world, kDiann Design gives a voice to tell your story.

We deliver relevant and quality designs inspired by the customer.We understand that 

people come before the work. So, we create designs as unique as you are. 

http://customer.We


INSPIRATION

TYPEFACES

PATTERNS TEXTURES

COLOR PALETTE

BRAND POSITIONING STATEMENT

LOGO MARKKimberly Dunivan
kDiann
kdianndesign@gmail
(573) 344. 9739
kdiannd.com

@kdiannd

@kdiannd

@KimberlyDunivan

Gill Sans
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

1234567890!?,.

Georgia
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

1234567890!?,.

For clients all over the world, kDiann Design gives a voice to tell your story. We deliver relevant and quality designs unique to 
individuals or groups because we not only find value in the story being shared but the people sharing them also.
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Visual Guidelines | Components of Logo

Full Logo

Optional Mark
The only mark that is allowed to be used 
in place of the full logo.



The red lines shown is defined 
as the space around the logo and 
any other elements along with it. 
Placing any element within this 
space is not acceptable, as it will 
compromise the clarity of our logo. 
Runaround type, images,and/or 
document edges should not be 
placed closer than the height of 
the N in the logotype surrounding 
the kDiann Design logotype or 
opted mark. 

Our Logo should never appear 
smaller than I inch high.

5Visual Guidlines | Clear Space and Minimum Size



Visual Guidelines | Approved Color Variations

We take our logo and colors very seriously. 
These are the only variations that are to 
be accepted on any work created with 
KDiann Design. Any other variations are 
not associated with KDiann Design. If you 
have any questions, contact us.



7Visual Guidlines | Unacceptable Logo Usage/Guidelines

Reassigning colors to our logo is 
not approved.

 
Stretching or distorting our logo is 
not approved. 

Rearranging our mark and/or 
logotype is not approved. 

Placing our logo on a background 
that is busy or creates poor 
contrast is not approved.

We take our logo and its preservation seriously.
These uses of our logo are completely unacceptable 
and by no means approved by our visual guidelines. 



Visual Guidelines | Colors

kDiann Gold 
PMS I 7407 CP
CMYK I C 17 . M 35 . Y 84 . K 0 
RGB I R 213 .G 164 .B 74 
HEX I #d5a44a 

kDiann Ruby 
PMS 1 1805 CP
CMYK I C 21 .M 89 .Y 84.K 
RGB I R 179 .G 59 . B 54 
HEX I #b33b36 

kDiann Emerald 
PMS 1 5743 CP
CMYK I C 67 . M 46 . Y 85 . K 40
RGB R 70 .G 84 . B 50 
HEX I #465432 

kDiann Sapphire 

PMS I 289 CP
CMYK I C 95 . M 81 . Y 42 . K 38 
RGB I R 29 .G 49 . B 80 
HEX I #1d3150

kDiann’s colors are only to be used as accent colors when 
creating brand awareness and in relevance to our logo. 

They are listed in order of relevance. 
Use best judgement with placement.



9Visual Guidelines | Typography

Consistent typography is key for a successful identity system. The characteristics of 
certain typefaces often communicate as much about an organization as the words used 
to describe it. When used consistently, the typeface becomes part of brand recognition. 
Since typography is largely responsible for the general character or appearance of printed 
material, its coordinated and consistent use is essential to establish and maintain a design 
look or style for all internal and external visual communications.A successful typographic 
style will provide the qualities of consistency, clarity, and readability. 

Primary Fonts



Visual Guidelines | Typography

Secondary Fonts  
 

These are only to be used if primary fonts are not avaliable.



11Visual Guidelines | Visual Identity

Letterhead 
Our letterhead should only be printed by kDiann Design. Information typed should be placed 
within stated parameters at which KDiann will give template to qualifying customers. 

If needing pages or template, please contact kDiann Design.



Visual Guidelines | Visual Identity

Shown below is the current letterhead for KDiann Design.
All text should stay within the area designated. Any document 
that does not abide by these guidelines will not be valid.



13Visual Guidelines | Website Favicon

Shown is KDiann Design’s current website favicon.



14Visual Guidelines | Email Sign-Off

Shown is an example of KDiann Design’s current email signature.



15Resume
A current version can be found at
https://www.kdiannd.com/resume

https://www.kdiannd.com/resume


Correspondence

Shown is an example of KDiann Design’s correspondence.

Dear Client,

Thank you so much for giving me the opputunity to work with you. It excites me that we were able to tell your 
story! Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut 
laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcor-
per suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in 
vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et 
iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in 
vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et 
iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in 
vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et 
iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
 



17Website

https://www.kdiannd.com/

https://www.kdiannd.com/


Social Media | Social Media Mission Statement

KDiann Design is personable, helpful, and positive. Our presence on social 

media is designed to create a community to help share our clients goals 

as well as progress, inspiration, and knowledge. We strive to be relatable, 

conversational, and professional with whom we interact. 



Profile Mark

19Social Media | Twitter

https://twitter.com/kdiannd

https://twitter.com/kdiannd


Social Media | Instagram

Profile Mark

https://www.instagram.com/kdiannd/

https://www.instagram.com/kdiannd/


21Social Media | LinkedIn

Profile Mark

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kdiannd/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kdiannd/


Social Media | Social Media Content Calendar

Shown is an example of KDiann Design’s social media plan.



23Business Plan  | Mission Statement

KDiann Design is dedicated to people first. Our goal is to share your stories 

and help you change the world. Our flexibility allows us to tackle problems 

creatively, making sure our design matches like your footprint.

In short: you bring the message, we’ll bring the design.



Business Plan | Invoice and Estimate

Shown are two examples of KDiann Design’s 
invoice and Estimate documents.

Estimate #001

1907 Chalet Drive
Jonesboro, AR 72404

573.344.9739

DATE

CLIENT FOR
PVRRIS Logo; Album Cover; T-shirt Design

2416 Devon Lane
Drexel Hill, PA 19026

PHONE

Details AMOUNT

Logo $2,000.00

Album Cover $750.00

T-shirt Design $350.00

SUBTOTAL $3,100.00

TAX RATE 0.00%

OTHER $0.00

TOTAL $3,100.00

Make all checks payable to 

If you have any questions concerning this invoice, use the following contact information:

Lorem ipsum

Kimberly Dunivan, 573.344.9739, kdianndesign@gmail.com

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

1

INVOICE #001

1907 Chalet Drive
Jonesboro, AR 72404

573.344.9739

DATE

BILL TO FOR
PVRRIS Logo; Album Cover; T-shirt Design

2416 Devon Lane
Drexel Hill, PA 19026

PHONE

Details AMOUNT

Logo $2,000.00

Album Cover $750.00

T-shirt Design $350.00

SUBTOTAL $3,100.00

TAX RATE 0.00%

OTHER $0.00

TOTAL $3,100.00

Make all checks payable to 

If you have any questions concerning this invoice, use the following contact information:

Lorem ipsum

Kimberly Dunivan, 573.344.9739, kdianndesign@gmail.com

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

1



25Business Plan | Overview

Products and services: 

Advertising 
Animation 
Logo Design 
Collateral 
Marketing Strategy 
Publication Design 
Book Covers S
ocial Media 
App Design (UX)
Web Design (UX) 
Drawing/Illustration 
Film/Video 
Multimedia 
Photography 
Sculpture 
Murals

Can you benefit from kDiann Design?

Typical Clients: 
Start up companies 
Advocates for good causes 
Friends giving gifts (birthdays, Christmas, etc.) 
Weddings 
Babyshowers 
Anyone in love
Anyone passionate 
Anyone with a story and a dream

“Life is a story.You and I are telling stories; they may suck, but we are telling stories. And we tell 
stories about the things that we want. So you go through your bank account, and those are things 
you have told stories about.”-Don Miller



Promotional Merchandise

Promotional Merchandise
These are examples of merchandise KDiann Design has 
created and are not the only items that can exist.



27Thank You

Hey thanks for reading all the way through.

Let me know how I can help you take your first steps.


